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Here's What We have for -- you,,
Gentlemen, in Spring 1911 Models

Jnlwsia 'Weald Hive flay trot ad
Over Els Body.

Oevslaad, O, April IX When 1

die. I hope the pemle will make a
puytroaed ver asyVT; I would
rather bar the child ran

' rompiaf
over my pave than a hundred moon-meats- ."

Thia was the statement made by
former Mayor Tom L. Johnson, who
died Monday night to his friends
when men in puttie Ufa died aad
monuments so their memory were be-

ing planned. .

Elves .r.rplalna Mystery. '

'Warentown, Ohio, April 11 Tb
body of Minnie Domeo, the

ianee J. flehnlte, a
mining engineer, who diearipeered
from Iter elome Febrnary 14, waa
foand to day in the Ohio river at TU-t-en

ville, two milea below bars.
The girl vanished be evening be-

fore tbe day on which aha bad prom

"Schloss
"Ealcimore

Glo hesL

Style, quality, Long ' Service and most' Moderate
Prices. What tnore can any man .' want ' in a'
suit- ?- What store can give ' more? j How many
give as much? - ' j-- ; - "j.--- , . .'

' We are featuring these:' Celebrated SchrOaJiBroe. &
" Co. Garments because" at each--' price they represent a

8tandard of Value higher than any others inrAmerica,

'STYLE
8CHLOSS BEOS ft 00. suits are ac-
cepted by all men who know as iht
Standard of Fashion the models of
the most Exclusive Custom Tailors.

--SERVICE.
In er Suit especially mater
riala must be strong but lieht weirbt
--Mnusl admit . air but bold - Jhape.
Schlosa Bros, ft Cor Suits are tailor
ed to look as fine in August aa in
April.

COSrQEXATJ YETXiAJTS.

Beatiern Saflway Offers Extremely
Lew aUtusft Trip Kates to LfkU

Xecx, Ark. .
Tickets for this ecsasioa will be

sold on May 13, 14 aad li, with 6nal
limit May 23rd. with phviletw ef aa
extension el retarn limit an til Jane
14th, by eVnoaiUnff ticket with joint
agent and payment of 60 eenta. Tbe
following round trip rales will apply
from stations named:

Concord 17.30, Statesville $1715,
Oastenia $18.&5, Lexington $17.65;
Saliabury $1730, High Point 18.00,
Davidson 17J. Asoeboro $18.53. '

Low round trip rates from all other
points on Southern Railway on same
basis. Southern Railway has double
daily through service for Little Rock,
Ark., via both Asheville, Knozvula,
Chattanooga, and Memphis aad via
Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

For further information, reserva-
tions, etc, apply to any Southern
Railway

"
Agent, or write

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A,
Charlotte, X. C.

Desirable Offices

Morris Building'
Best location in city. Steam

heat, light and janitor service

free.

Also sleeping roouiH, bath,
light and janitor service

free.

Rhone No. 89
ItL Morris Be&l EsUU Company

T. T. SMITH, Jrf Manager.

Foley
mney

What Tbey WiU Do (or Yna

They will car your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irre gularitietbulld
up the worn but tiaaues, and
eliminate the ezceat uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
went Bright' Disease aad Dl
bates, and restore health an!
strength. . Refuse substitutes

Sold at Mftsh's Drug Store. L

Spring "Suits, , $15 to $35.:
And there are other NEW Uiings for Spring
youll --want to - see : ? New 4iats, toft felt and .

stiffs New knitted silk four-in-han- d. Half
hose bVdk lisle and all pure silk. Sprinar weight
underwear.' New-neglige- e

-- and - plaited bosom
Sha-ts-. See our display

Wemea Sxnert San It 1 Dan U the
Crane far Variety. -

' Te a erase foe variety, conn led with
a tread of aaoootocy.aad ta awdera
LaaovaUona air. EUen H.
aa Instructor la chemistry at the s

lasUrot of TertnoJogy.
lays the blame for the high coat of
ttTtnc Bar ebaansUuns are Shade la
aaswer to the anwttoe. "Does the In-

creased coat of Hvtag mark a social
advance?

"Whea I went to housekeeping tblr-tr-Bv-e

year ago," she says. oo the
same spot and ander the same general
CoodlUoaa a now, oar running ex-

penses were about one-ba- lf a much.
Prom what direction has tb Increase
come? Th inowptow ao longer
cleans our sidewalks. It must be
shoveled to the gutter. The postman
comes flv times a day Instead of
twice. The telephone bill not only
cost $60 a year, but double tbe gro-

cer's delivery, and hence bis cbsrtw
for it It certainly double the step
taken and the stairs asvended by oiu
one.

Entertaining Mora Elaborate.
"Hardwood floors metta twice tbe

work of carpets. The cost of guest la
double, not because tbe food we used
to set before them was not good nnd
sufficient, but because we have out tbe
moral courage to give simpler enter-
tainment

"We could give tbe same things at
tbe same cost, but we pay 80 ceuts for
Ice cream instead of 40 rents, and we
have six courses lnstend of three, with
the corresponding number of dishes to
handle and double time to serve and
prepare and cleiir away.

"The more elaliorate service the
greater number of things la In one
sense a social advance, as It Is sup-

posed to mean a gain in standing.
"A perfect crate for variety has tak-

en possession of tbe world. Nothing
Is so much dreaded as monotony. This
means a restless dissatisfaction with
Ufa. Tbe dally work is not monotony
so long as one does not wish to do
something else.

Living Expense Doubled.
"It Is this craving for variety which

has doubled tbe living expense of
most families. We all go In town two
or three times a day. We all go to
moving picture shows, to theaters, con-

certs. We go motoring Instead of
quietly reading, rearranging tbe pic-

tures or tbe furniture, mending the
curtains or tbe broken china. As for
sewing and carpentering, who does It?

"Is It because of tbe comic supple-
ment that the man who sets up bis
own stove or hoes his own garden Is
made ridiculous?

"What do we gain by it? Anything
valuable to man's real advance? Is
society or the Individual wiser la what
counts or more learned, happier, better
In any way? Does not each dollar In
excess mean a greater strain on some
nerve, a greater chance of mental col-

lapse?
Life On Confuted Ruth.

"What Is tbe poor American to do In
his present fever and with his present
nerves, but with fivefold greater pow-

ers placed in his hands and fivefold
greater attention and capacity demand-
ed tor their control? If sixty years
ago the free forces and rushing ad-

vance of the republic urgently needed
the regulation of a powerful and learn-
ed conservative body, who can over-
estimate the necessity for such service
now?

"Life is a confused rush for us We
do not stop to take account of stock
snd balance accounts. The various un
noticed causes of greater expenditure
are to be ferreted out and exposed, a
closer balance between time and mon-

ey and results found.
"What should be today the guiding

principle of large hearted and Intelli
gent women In the use of personal and
family Income? Do we believe that it
must lead between asceticism and lux'
ury? Luxury (everything not neces-
sary to full efficiency) Is tbe besetting
modern danger, physical, mental and
moral.

"Tbe determining principle In fixing
the standard of life, then, should be tbe
discovery of the minimum needed to
maintain full efficiency." .

aware of Matasaerta tar Catarrh tailCaataia Merearr,
a mercury wilt surely destroy the
en of tmell and completely derange

th whole system- - when antenna-throug- h

th mucous surfaces, Stick
article should naver be ed except oa
prescription from reputable physicians,
a th damag they will do Is ten fold
to th good you can possibly derive
from them. Hair Catarrh Cure, mmau-factur- ed

by J". J. Cheney St Co, con-
tain no mercury, and I taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon th blood
and mucous surface of th system.
In buying Hall s Catarrh Cur be sure
you get th genuine. It I taken In-
ternally snd mad In Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney A Co. . Testimonials fra.

Sold by Drucctst. Pries, 76c par
bottla, . . .

Take Halt's Family Pills for Consti
pation. -

Special ; :.

Offer. ,'
$10,000 A. YEAS nr CHICK--,
ENS, soma claim ta have made,
LUBEEGEK POULTBT FARM
Offers you tbe balance of this
season a large CUT IN PRICES
of setting eggs. ' A setting- - ol
15 from any breed bandied. c3-l-y

$1.00. V .

Visit the farm and ask to see
the $2.00 apiece vggk now eet-tin- g.'

Tbone .liy.'yj ,"

T7AE3 CLHTE, Kgr.

svascmirriox bats.
Cm Year KM
ftn Unntaa - - x.

Tare Moat
On Meata

nHHUII AWWOVWCKWBiVT.

Adrerttslnf rale eea ,h
tAw Cov (or change awst la at
J a'Hack a. as.

Card f Thank, Ttesotutloa of Be-s-ct

an aJmllar arUcI ar charceS
at th rat of I cent per lia cash) ta
all ease.

Rntered a wond clan mall matter
April ti. Ill, at thr totom. t Con-ca- r.

N. O. under th act of March .

117.
art mt fha rHy aa T saall tea Haw--
amm pnw mm p" -
will prevail i

On Month ?
SI Month JJ.Twctv Month

JOHN B. UUI'KBI- - .rity Battel

Concord, X. C, April 14, 1911.

The, cotton mill in England have
been having " rough sledding" as well

a those in the United States. For
the year ending November 30, 1910,

seventy-thre- e concerns in Lancashire,
with a total paid-u- p

and an added loan capital of
$5,400,000, showed a loss of $1,315,000

after paving interest on loans and
allowing for depreciation. These
figures are the worst for twenty-fiv- e

years. There is little consolation in
this case, however, in the saying that
"misery loves company."

The. Democrats in the House are
losing no time in redeeming their
pledges to the people. On yesterday
this body passed by a vote of 296 to
16 the Rucker resolution proposing an
amendment io the constitution for the
election of United States Senators by
a, direct vote. The measure was back-

ed by the solid Democratic vote in

the House and was put through with a

speed that almost nook the breath of
the protesting Republicans who op-

posed it.

The Collegiate Institute ball team
seems to be playing in bad luck on its
present tour. It is an excellent team,
and it must be remembered that they
have been np against the best teams
and against some professional players.

Wonder, how many South Carolin-
ians' attended-th- e unveiling Thursday
of the monument erected by the D. A

R. at the birthplace of Andrew Jack-

son in Union county f

At Mount Pleasant to Stay.
Charlotte Observer.

A recent news item in The Observer
and an editorial comment based upon
it, conveyed the impression that
Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute,
as the surviving representative of
North Carolina College, would be
merged with Lenoir College by the
joint commission of tbe North Caro-
lina and Tennessee Lutheran synods.
We are now informed on the beet pos-
sible authority that no sueh merger
has, in fact, been contemplated. The
institute, conducted in the buildings
of North Carolina College since the
latter was suspended for a period of
nine Tears, will continue its exist
ence irrespective of the pending pro
ject. It was expressly excepted by
the North Carolina Synod in propos
ing negotiations, and the plan of con-

solidation worked oat for Lenoir and
North Carolina colleges by the joint
commission provides that Mount
Pleasant Collegiate Institute is to
be maintained by the North Carolina
Synod'as a synodic! school.

We are erid that a school which
Is now; serving admirably a large
constituency will not be discontinued
and that the altogether worthy tradi-

tions established by North Carolina
College at Mount Pleasant 'will be,
though in another sort, directly ear--

ried on. '
'.

n.. rim rtmi..iJK fWeint nflll
I wuv t mm ww m.

situation. , ,

Greensboro, April 12." The trouble
with the cotton mill situation is the
way things are working at Washin-
gton," said Caesar Cone, who k at the
head of the WbiU Oak, Proximity
and Revolution Cotton mill, in an ad-

dress to bis employes laa night
"They are) trying to make good

times by legislation," he said, "by
tinkering with the tariff. I think they
had better leave it alone. ' The cotton
mill situation is not good," continued
Mr. Cone, "and I think we are going
to have hard times for some little
time."- .- i''.J-''- ' :

, The White Oak Cotton JGU Com-

pany, which is the largest denim mill
in the world, and the other mills own-

ed by Mr. Cone, hare experienced
trouble inw the disposal of goods at
par value, and Mr. Cone eansed fear
tonight that it might be necessary to
run on short time in the near future.
The milla employ over 5,000 people.

The Durham Hosiery Mill las let
j' enttrct for the building of an ex--'

i ( f 113x135 feet, three storiee
' t ,so its main luUiliD, whi. h

J t'e largflst bo.5ry i,'.:,U '

Ciatee, T'.t. Julian &
, ?, is freduci-- t cf tlA$ tu'-'A-,

.QUALITY
Smart style Would be of UtUe value it
quality wasnt there to hold it. In-
side and out Schloss ' Brea. - ft Co.
Clothing is the work of Master Tailors

" ii,.W VBlrs

PRICES,
80BXO8S BEOS, ft 00.- - garmenU'
have, brought Una elpthea and eorrect
styles' down within the teach of ev-

ery pocket book they cost no more .

than the ordinary. U "

today.

'

a

TelepInSae

1

Atlanta, Gau

THE INTERNATIONAL SERfES.

Teat ef the Ussstv'Mnv av W
Msaaery Vara, 18, Is Oalses Teat,
Lake aaiv, K C wmentsry Pi farts'
by Urn. D. M. Itearwo.

W bare th choice this week rot a
lesson oa Joash, th Imy.sing. or a
resurrection lessoa, and as next week

we shall have another lesson oa Joash
we choose tb Easter for this
week. Th resurrection of Jesus from

th dead is In many respects the great-

est topic In th Scripture, for It Christ
be not risen preaching la vain, ts 1th Is

vain, there la no forgiveness of alas,

aad no on I saved (I Cor. xv, 14. IT,

18).

Ills great atonement Include His
perfect life In s mortal body. His death
In our stead bearing our sins. Ills res- -'

urrectlon from the dead, all of which
may be Included in tbe saying, "The
precious blood of Christ" (I ret L 19).

At present, as our great blgh priest.
He Is at tbe right hand of God. for
ns, and He will come again to receive
His body, the church, and to set Up

Hi kingdom of peace and righteous-
ness on this earth.

That the Messiah of Israel, the great
King, should be a man was plainly
foretold In Gen. 111., 15; xxll, 18; Deut.
xvill, 18; Isa. lx. 6, T, and many other
places. That He should be a man
risen from the dead, an Immortal man,
was nlo foretold In C.en. 111. 13: II
Sam. vii, 13, lfi; tsa. Ix, 7; llli. 10, 11;

Ps. xvl. 10.: xxll. 22. 2T. 28, and else-

where. Nnd forxhndowed In Isaac, and
Joseph snd Jonah as well as In the
two birds of Lev. xlv snd the two
goats of Lev. xvl.

When He was on earth In Ills hu
miliation He repeatedly foretold His
death and resurrection In snch pas
sages as John It. Matt. xii. 4(1;

xvl. 4. 21; xvil, 23; xx. 19: xxvl. 64.

and yet even His own disciples did not
receive It, for In verse 9 of our lesson
we read that even Peter and John
"knew not the Scripture that ne must
rise again from the dead." He suiit to
the two with whom He walked to
Emmaus, who were so cast down be-

cause of His death, and so disappoint
ed because He bad not redeemed Is
rael, "O fools, and alow of heart to be-

lieve all that the prophets hare spo-

ken." He also said to the disciples In
the upper room that same evening,
"All things must be fulfilled which
were written In the law of Uoses sad
In the prophets and In the psalms
concerning me" (Luke xxlv, 28, 44).

He appeared at least ten times to
one or more of His disciples during
those forty days between His resur
rection and ascension from Olivet, five
times on the first day, and our lesson
tells of His first appearance, and that
was to Mary Magdalene (Mark xvl, 9).

We do not find that Mary of Bethany
was with the other women at the
tomb on the resurrection morning, for

s to have believed what He
bad said about His death and resur-
rection, and she anointed Him before--'

band for His burial (Matt xxvl, 12;
Mart xv, 8). The purchase of spices
by the ether women waa an act of
love, bat not of faith, for had they
believed that He would rise again they
would not have purchased spices with
Which to anoint His dead body.

As soon aa Mary Magdalene saw
that the Btone was rolled away from
the sepnlcher she ran back to tell
Peter and John, and they both ran to
tbe tomb, and both went In, Peter go-

ing first, and saw the linen clothes
evidently ss when His body had been
In them, and tbe napkin that was
about His head wrapped together In

place by Itself, and they believed
that He waa risen and went away
again unto their own home. Mary, hav-

ing returned to the tomb, remained
and was so Intent upon finding tbe
body of her Lord that she had no eyea
even for angels, and when Jeans Him-

self spoke to her she supposed Him to
be tbe gardener, so blinding Is unbe-
lieving grief.
. Not until He called her by name did

aba recognize Him. One of tbe pre-elo- u

words of the Spirit to my soul
Is found In Isa. xlllL 1, "Pear not for
I have redeemed thee. I have called
thee by thy name; thou art mine."
Hon wondroosry gracious of ear Lord
ta appear to Mary and apeak to her
while on His way to His Father (verse
17), and bow wondrous Hla words to
her, and through her to ns, "My Fa-
ther and your Father, my Qod and
year God." "s

If we would only believe fully that
He baa made ne one with Himself, a
part of Himself, children of God aad
joint heirs with Himself, It does seem
as if our Uvea would declare that
Jesns lives. '

Note the words with which He greet-
ed tbe disciples that evtnlng and also
a week later, "Peace be unto yon"
(verses 19, 2L 26), and remember John
xlv, 27; Jer. xxlx, 1L See Him ask-
ing them to handle Him and to threat
the band Into His side' and see Him
eating broiled fish and honeycomb be-

fore them that they might see the
reality of Hla resurrection body (Luke
xxlv, 89-4- John xx, 27). Hear His
word to Thomas snd to ns, "Be not
faithless, but believing. -- e s Bless-
ed sre they that have not seen end
yet bave believed" (John XX, 27. 20).
h 50 lay to heart HI words to tbe-- n

and to ns, "As my Father hnih .

me, even so send I you" (verse 21), sn.l
vnty w be such Spirit fllled believe' 1

In all that Is written that we shall U
all things glorify Him. .

ised to elope with Sebnlta, Her pa
rents believed that she . cad' heen
either murdered or kidnapped by rival
suitors and it was later asserted that
she bad gone to Hungary. and been
married. . . ... . ;

.. ' ' Why does a fellow on a small sal-

ary, like Smallchink, dress so extrav-
agantly t"

'He's afraid people will think he
is poor." -

"And why doss old Millionaire
Keggercoine dress so shabbily t"

"He's afraid people will think he
is rich. ' '

The Sonnd Sleep of Good Health.
Cannot be overestimated and any

ailment that prevents it is a meaaee
to health. J. L. Southere, Eau Claris,
Wis., says: "I have been enable to
sleep aoundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
snd my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a Short time nnd
now sleep as sound ns a rock, my
my general condition ia greatly im-
proved, and I know that Foley Kid-
ney Pilla bave cured me." M. L.
Marsh Druggist.

Importance ofHigh-Grad-e

Sanitary 3

Plumbing.
' 3ood Plumbing h oris of the moat1
important feature about a house. Yarn
cannot have to many safe-guar- foe
tha health of you family and your--'
self.' Therefore the alight eost f tbe
BB3T Plumbing will ia reallty be
health4 assnrancs as weir as a saving
in repair bills.

SAmAafpLOTsraOOO.'.;
' . Pboaa S34

Wbmyoafeel
voa,tirsd, worried or deapoadeut it I a
sure signjroa need MOTTS NEB.VEMNE
PILLS.- They renew (ha aarmal vifov and
make life worth living, Be sax aul ask to

Motr's Nerrerine PilULJ
WUX1AMS BtPQ. rO.SW.tOereaa
' ;i Sold by Davit Drag Oompany.

DENTISTRY
I am now in the Morjria fiuilding,

over tbe Cabarrus Savings Bank, i
1 '

W777777Ji
Rcpairs-ra-eproof-Ston-

,. r,..u.i I. . .it L: l. r

'3, D. P. A. r. c.

fiilntntjirniuiyr , ne entire household fevorvet artrnnd the telephone. ' Neigh
bort, friend, market; doctor aad store can be reached in
by the home having telephone service, i ,. , iji;- - ri

Slbe Rural
fSe tprovidei this home necessity and pleasure at very low cost, to peo-

ple who live in the WMintry, -

' It is proving a paying invertmtnt to thousands f farmers, i' VI

N' t; Write, today, for our fret book." It tells you 4ww?yw may
have wlephone service in your home. ( Address ,v;',-v--- t,1 ' Never Leak Never Need

f :l" nmnP-H.n.r.m- ..,. ln. .,-.,.- :...w. . ww... v. iuwkuvM.i.1. wwhuw svs eui mime VI .

buiWings. ' For further detailed bfonhnttotl apphr to ' " v Farmera Una Department ;-
-

COrJTTlERM CELL TEIXPIIONE
aTCLCGRAPU COMPANY

youhs & T7AB3tro!tjTn ;coufait7
fir:.,? :::;;": '

OOK0OW), K. 0. -
' ","--

PM'jn r'-.- f
V-- iJ AS V.L .

avt puichaied-'- t a dry .

preparation for cleaning ladiea' gar-mea-ts

that I guarantee to give aalis-factio- n,

or I will make no charge for
tbs work.. I ant sole owner of this '

preparation and on account of the ex- - -

client satisfaction it bas given I make
this proposition to tb lilies of Con- - x
eord snd vicinity: ,6nd us any ar-- ".

tides or gsrmeuts yon wsnt elesnej
snd after we-ns- e tins dry cleaning
preparation o ntheni, if tut-- are ovl
entirely salmfled will) the work I sill
tnaks no eharga. 4

OB' rovrzLra. pprt.tort

Personally Coajacted Tocr to The Pacific Ccsst

' Under Uie r.!m;e:cct of Rev. Wo. Clack, .

; Operated via Seaboard AirLksRy.
Arrangements bave just been completed by Rev. Wm. Black' fit '
Charlotte for th operation of the most extensive Personally Con-

ducted Tour ever operated from the South to the Pacific Coast.
This Tour will leave tbe Carolines about June 29th, going out
through; Birmingham, Memphis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs Salt Lake City, Las Angeles, San Diego, 'Paso Boblea, --

touching Old Mexico, Del Monte, San Francisco,' Portland, Van-- --

conver, Wiiuepeg, St. Paul, Chicago, thence Home. V 1 '

Every little detail for tbe comfort and1 pleasure of (h party Las
been carefully planned by Dr. Black who has bad fveral years ex-- '
perience inhe handling of parties of this kind. Numerous side- - ;

trips bave been arranged, taking id the most attractive in places
iiutha West, including Yellowstone Park,- Piks's Peak, Catalina
Island, Old Mexko, through the Great Rockies over the Pictnreque
Canadian Pacific, Lake Louise, and many others. , .

, Tbe total rate ineludes railroad and Pullman fare, meals on dining '

ear, hotel accommodations, side trips ttv.-- ' --

For full information address, v- -
! : v- -.

lrv 5onUt rryor St,

Everything
' - FOB TES

Garden1!
PEAS, BEArfS, '

COR.
- ZT'T, t ' tCTS,

- , CAL-AF- 7, ( tm,
cr. i -- ..

. .- v 4 i ok W

J. S. - LAlTLi ..i
pi't, HmUM to' Fva, 'T'tr,- Kot

' irt tha Worrin 'MMin. Room
. it over Ctilmrry bavtiifta liann

' f 'flraj hours: I to aV n4 1 to I

id L..tie power to
ilm nleiiiiary sur'un. ,

Tbon18S.

:,' rca eau ca trrT.
Modern two story 1 o, In

good nenji-W- ' ood .In .fui
lawn; fins f ; 1 t i ) fjet.
Will ill oa e y t

- illO. 11 ' .. "
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